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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE OLD CHRISTMAS 11l,T

V tf f'.X.

Aftermath of Christmas Independence Square Holiday Season Does Not Halt Activity of P&lt
Auxiliary of Red Cross Plans Interesting Afte-

rnoonSaturday
Red Cross and War Relief Workers

Evening: Committee Class ' in Roxborough
rV CbUltSi:. when the mull arrived cs-- "'

lerday tiicirnliii.', ou ncmly pnssee! out
to iccelve h caul fioin ".Inek," to wlitim
Jou tint sent none. Ami, koimI melons!
there won a ImiiiiUerctilcf from Mnrlon

nd oii dlil not F.0111I her 11 .IiIiir! Now,
wanu'l Unit dear of Cmolhic! 11ml 5011 only
cnt her 11 cnleinliir; tuid, kimhI night! look

Bt tlmt old nird from Miir.v, Isn't nlic futiti.v,
why" .vein Kent her 11 limiil-trMtl- c rnlhir! It
sounds tin fill, iIockh'I it, hut Isn't It true?
IT IK!

. Well, I xiippiiM! evcr.v one Is Ktiyplnc
after 11 t'lirlMimid dinner of tmUej nt flfl
renin 11 pound! It win 11 so.

price, vvrtsu'l If.' Hut, nil thlncs
being ri;nul, It was certainly rooiI! ,iiU

flrr 11 d.iy when wp nil tried to fnrRct Hint
wo aro nt wnr, mid In 11 veiv terrible, war
at that, up nro ready onre innie'to lake
up Hit-- wink nt hand ami help to "nirr.v
on."

The Independence Square Atulll.ir.i of
the lied i'ios has planned an Interesting
aflcruuon ftii ,liiiiuiir.v'n Hint .Momla.i,
.Muml.'iy. jou know. Is the iln set aside liv
that energetic uiivllliirj to halt-- Ihe lvorl,-or- n

aihlrcssul h n anil promi-
nent men ami women who are In the llilik
of HiIiibk, whether nt home or iiImh.hI
IsHfii' .Mnrrn.sali, who has Just returned
from 11 tour of the ilcvaxtaleit towns and
homes, will mldicss the worker on tho
7th, and will tell of the honors nnd.dev)
lallon he has mpii "over theie" Although
.Mr. Mmcossaii is one of the lilchest.pilcpl
Npe.ikerH of the present elav. ho has ioi,
ented to tall; crntuitoiiMy to the workers

nt Independence Square Aiulllaiv. So tli.il'w
roniPtliitiR lo Ip.jU foi ward tu ncM uar.
isn't If.

rpiji; merfeas t'rimiiilttte of the llnii'i
- P'tirj Aid Is .inoltltlK forwurd to itoulilv.

husy ela.vs In older to 1111 Ihe creat t!"in.iinl
for 11 new Raiment .Mr. Ilair.v llljipi has
heen perfecting for Ihe of the Imijk.
TIipm) are railed anli-erinl- n Jacket, ami
nto made of the V er, best cheesecloth
Tliry tie around the nccli. vvilst and wal.st
and me worn ilglit npt lo the kln

Jim clilit. There 11 icrtiiln
lUality In the that pieventa

the "rootles," lis Hip Toinmlen tall them,
fiom uoitiK tluoiiKli. It Is ailiisdl In 11

captain thai sen ed in the Hocr War (hat
each man should li.ivo two J.icketH, mi that
the one Just worn in.iv he taken off ata".

the "cooties" shaken fiom It and 11 fro-d- i

line (nit on, thus tcllcvlns the n1illci for
uotne Utile time. These Jnolieta ate sold
for slsly ceiitn 11ml the proceeds will he
Klvcn to the 'liocol.itP, Jam and tokuro
fund for soldleis Alic.ul an older has
been lecclied for lot) Jackets, to be put

In the kit halts sent to The s

commit tee ((insists ol I lie following
women: Mrs. (l.uilnejr Cass.ttt, Mis. Wil-

liam ,1. Clothier. Jr.. .Mrs. William S. CIIW,

Mrs. Harry ISI.vtin, Mrs. Krederle I'. Ken-

nedy, Mis. I'li.illcs M. I.e.i, .Mis. A.
Newlon, Mrs. Itobeit II. Straw In lilge.

.Mrs. Charles Wheeler. Mis. Kent Willing.
Miss Marie KouKe Cauldwell ami Mis
Howald I'aiico.ist.

Them aro also vests made of old kid

gloves Tor sale. This money la to m

toward bulug musical Instt unionise for
our colored icclnictit".

)I:KSUNS who live 111 the wilds of IhC

couulr do have a haul lime to enter

tain In this kind of weather. I hear that
Mr. and Mrs. (leorgj A. S.ipporlns gave 11

liouc paity 11 fortnight ago and had a

leal, leal bll.znrd. Yon know Mrs. s

was Ilc.ssie Siunlckson until her
man lace last summer. Thc live rlglit In

the heart of the limiting coiintr.v llaifortl
Count.v. Miiiylanii. Well. the plaiine.1 this
woiultsful hunting ptil.v and eiecteil to

have it gloilous lime, when the snow ar-

rived ami spoiled everything. The weie
llter.tll.v "snowbound" ami tho guests had
-- some" time to get home. Mrs. .lack
Valentine was 'there and Just had lo get
home, as she had to leave on Christmas
Day for San Diego, Cil where she has
taken it bungalow to be near Captain e,

who Is stationed at Camp Kearny,

nbout fifteen miles fiom Kan Diego, .Mis.

Valentino's two hunters had to walk home,
as tho boats were not limning and the
train would not take horses. Some Joy

that! Living In the country with a venge-nnee- j

I should say.

hears of new wed-

Ldlng dates. .There was label Lewis s,

whose engagement to Lieutenant Dole, of

Concord, N. ll was announced last Krlday,
anil, lo ami behold you! before wo had
time to breath uflcr hearing that news,
we hear she was married to him next day.
Lieutenant 1.ido is stationed nt Camp l'p.
ton nnd whs able lo obtain leave for tho
ceremony nt that lime.

And now Nancy Tunis Is to many Lieu-

tenant Hoss Whittter. of lloslon oil Satur-

day, und lOdltli Karle lias decided to wed
l:nslgn Alden Leo on IVurimry -- . If only
some 01' them did r.ot have to go aw ay so

far. There's Helen Hordu, for Inutance. em-

barking for 81. t'lolx, on Jnnuary 9. to
mairy Tom lloKter. I tun glad sho Is

going lo be married, for .she Is a "peach of

n girl und Tom Is 11 dear, too, but I hulo
to think of her going mi far away, liiit In

theso dus tlicro ure many partings, and
when 0110 parting Is going to bring Joy,

fur bo it from me to bemoan It. It's Just
her friends, jou know, who aro perhtini a

, bit selllsh to hato to have her go.

fcchool tot will have its Innings
Till: when the committee cluss
holds ltn Christinas cotillon. There nre to

be a number of dinners, and the girls arp
excited to death to know there'll he some
men in uniform there.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social 'Activities
Mrs, Henry K. Tlsdale has leturued from

Yaslllngton, l. ., and Is at present staying
with tier parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc-

Carthy, of Ingleslde, Ridley I'ark. Her
husband, Lieutenant Tlsdale. Is stationed at
C'amo Meade, and came home for ClirUtmus.

Miss Cathcrlm. McCarthy Is home frum
Trinity College and has brought as lyr guest
for vacation dti)s Miss Frances Morton
Ulllop, of Michigan.

,,Mr, und Sirs. Thoinus II. Wright, with their
Biiwll daughter. Mies Phyllis Wright, of

VOMVlani). O., are visiting-- Mrs. Wright
'! 'V fr..", - ' 'j ,, i ,V i.

liareiitK, Mr and Mis. Clnrlos .1. Iluh.in, Ifinj
Koulli Itnuitl street, for Ili5 hollilns.

Miss Itotp Krone, of link lihe. Ii.ih Just
returned ffrom 11 vIkIi to Augusta, Ua , where
sli was ttie gliel of Mls liule O'Dottd

Miss llleaiinr Crob, 2311 Nnith llrnad
stieet, lias nl.--t been visiting In AtigiMii for
the last tiiouth.

Krlends of Mr .1 Wallsip llaliwell will
rrgret to hear thai lip Is verv III with pleural

, ptiPtiii'onla at his ainrtmp"! nt Hip Willing-Io-

Nineteenth and Walnut slieets

, Lleuti'iiaM I'liHiles C Walt, ,lr 'arrived
limiip 011 Suniliir to snvid I'hrl'tin.is with
bis Jin puts, yr ami Mrs Charles C Watt
ilfio," Wavnp avemii,, iliriiHiuloun I.'fiitPti-nn- t

Wall has bo-- i dnun at 1'orl DglPlhorpp
sln.-- hii-Ii- i nml . now In loiiiinnnil nf Klpld
Hospital n Ji at Canio ilrpenleaf

A iI.iiicp mis glvp'i on Thursda pvpiiIiik
lit n'Coni.pll's Knll. 2 IS I! North tlroail stlei-l- ,

In .Miss l!op llrander and Mls Mar
ii'CiiihipII In honor of Miss Sarah Ltilmwltx
and Mr. Ilptijau in llairls, who were inariled
on Smalm- -

iihmik those iiipspiit werp Miss Hoe
Viiprhaeh Miss Man McLaughlin. Miss Ida
Klein. Miss Ida C ItPiiwtpln. Miss Lsther
i'ov. Miss Viicust.i Coldi-tPln- , Miss Marie
MiCarlhv. Mr .lack Maurlcp
T.iiibinan. Mr .Iii'pm WpJulierc. Ml. Alherl
Cheiry. Mr Itnbrrt Ilurw, Mr. Sldnev
ipvpr. Mr. .lack .i,iri.iT Mr. Ilenlaniln

IIiiimII. Mr L'liilr Cold, Mr. Mow Is WpIs.
Mr llntr PKclmrv. Mr. and Mrs. Ilpnjainln
Harris, Ms ijcrlrude DoUhiin, Mr. SIviisphi
and Mrs Mm ton lllo-- l;

The iiiinu tl IMilladelplilii
frateiulty ami snrortt ilanre will be hldat Mercantllp Hall on Hatiinlny pvpnlng and
promises lo be y gteal siiccpis

I'ritti'rnllles and sororities lepresented in
the function are Sigma Alpha PI. Till PI
Alpha. Ileta Kappa Sigma. Phi Delta t'sl,
Sliriiia, Helta. Alpha l'l. Tien Tse Tung, l.e
S.ittplilPH. llhn Delta Kappa, (tinega Slgin.t.
Helta Hi-t- Sigma. "lit Ileta Kapp.i l.p

siEiu.i Tan, Sigma Kappa Them Slcin.i
rpsllmi

Engagements Announced
Mis. Imls falter Maker lr. nf ll.tla, an-

nounces Hip ptigngpiiiPiil of her daughter.
Miss Snplilp HIpvpim Connvpr linker, lo I,

L'th.in Allan llltehisick Shrtdei, sou
of Mr and Mis .folm SIippIp) of ,st 'umls.
Mo The piigageiiipnt of Miss linker's sister.
Miss js.irah iidiews linker, to Mi- - John C
Hell, .li , h,t Just ben nnniniiiceil,

Mrs 'liailes Lrderman, of I'ainileu.
N .1 . iiunouncps the engagement of hei
daughter, Miss IM.vthe Mae .(dennan. to Mr.
Clarence S Adams, of Wnodstuuii. N. .1.
Mr. Adams Is now In Hip si like of the f. ,S.
army, with the Hp.idiiuartcrs Detacliinent.
l'lft.v-thli- d Artlller Ttrlgade. Camp
tlaiicock, Augusta, in.- -

.Mr .mil Mrs ,i,lin .1 llamin'i. of Lang-bi-

ne. Pa . aiinomiip the eng.igrinent of their
dauglitfr. Miss Marg.uet Hllzaheth llnnnon,
I" Mr Charles Vim put llnrrlvon, son ot Mrs
A. I Harrison, of WpsI Philadelphia

Mi and Mrs. S II Jones, n i.;asl N.iack
avenue, Lniisdnwup. annniiucp thp pngage- -
mem of their daughter. Miss Mnrv Jones, to
Mr Andipw (! I.ul, .lr nimarles avp- -
line. Colllngdalp. Pa

Mis. 1!. c Mt'i'iillpii. of ma North Klftj-rairt- h

street, anuoiinees the engagement of
her daughlei, .Miss Mat Ian I'anlep Mathews,
lo Mr. Arthur .1. Tinner, fiuniprl) nf 1'otts-to- n

11. Va Thp date of the wedding has
not been set

Miss MatliPHs Is the tui'sldent of the
Camilla Ch ipier of the Phi Helta Psl, which
will be ippre-etite- d at Ihe aornrlt) and

dance on Saturday evening

BRITISH CAPTAIN
LECTURED IN OAK LANE
Olt! York Road Red Croys Has

Sent .Many Dressings and Knit-
ted Outfits Abroad

' aptaln David Kallnn. of the Urlllnh staff,gave 11 Insure at the Kien l.lhiarv in OakLane on S.ituidii on ".Making the World
San- - for Heinocini' " The lei tare was given
under .the auspl.es of the Did Voik lload
llranch of the lied Cross

Captain Kallnn Is now ntt.ulied to the staffof the New Yoik War Magazine. He is
thlrl.v-on- e jpiira old, a n.itlvo of County
Mao. lieland, and a graduate of Dublin

lie jollied the llrlllsh army on
November 1!, Hilt, and In the two following
jeara saw-- service lit Afilca During the war
he has fought at Cnlllpoll nnd In Ilelglum
.and France. lie has been decorated, given
medals and gazetted He was declared unfit
for further servlte In Julv, 1917. after being
wounded slUeeu times

The work of Ihe Old Vorl; Itoad Uranch
has been a gallant response to the lipavv- -

ileniands of this war period In answer to
this special call fioin headquarters for sur
gical iiressmgs the members Mulshed and
shipped 71100, instead of the SCflO apportioned
Ihein. This was accomplished through the
tmltt'd work of the whole organization, which
worked day and night for eight das. In
addition, 2t7 knitted garments were com-
pleted.

All appeal fiom the chaplain of Camp Lee
t Virginia) for help brought another big

of fifty knlltid outllts, comfortables,
ocks and eighteen pounds of cake. A phono-

graph nnd rcLurds were sent to Camp tirant,
Rnckford. III.

SUM another appeal ranie from Major
Cuint. In I'rance, for flrf-tw- o ninbulanees.
This branch has, given nu ambulance, to-
gether with 2B1 packages and Ilia knitted
outllts. The success ot this organization Is
due to the enthusiastic and hard work of all
Its members, Inspired by the tireless efforts
of Mis, Harry H. the chairman.
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MRS. LESLIE E. CLAYTON
Who was Miss Elizabeth M. Hahsip,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
X. Hahj,iR, of 213C North Thirty-secon- d

street, before her marriage
oh Saturday evening. r

A,,

.r..'

MISS GKKTIIUDK PAN(()ST
Throe Kirls who will (lance in

WAR BRINGS OUT
KINDNESS OF HEART

Younjj Girl of Tioga Sends I.ftt- -

tors and Gifts to. Soldiers
Alone in World

Some eais ago one nf our psaiMs wiote
"Wp bnvp re.ithrd a hlg'i state of develop-
ment, hut our advancement In sit, science
education and Imcr.tlrn Is grmter than our
ndinncenient In the art of klnilnps " Tb's
roulil lint 1p "aid nf n toda. for Hip great
war of nations has st free hv expression the
spirit of sinintli which ptlts deen lo the
heart of mankind Whenever there is a mil
for kind Ihoiigbtftilness some one is ie,id 111

once to resprnd Miss Dorothea Dlngee. of
West Tioga street, heard ot n number of
voting uieii at the various tninps who tin not
receive letters or gifts necause tiirv aie
alone in the world With the reviurceful-ner- s

nf a true Anierlrau voting woman she
s'nrted at once ti. irep,ire Cliristin.is bois.
eadi one hav.ng some linmrv Miggctlou lo
make the teceiver feel that M was soiue one
interestd! in.h'ni thai bad arianged the gift

Lleien were sent to Camp llamoik and
thlrt to various "othrr tamis. Do- - laige
box was sent to .1 hospital in I'rance At
one of the camps In (let rgla a voting stddler
received word of the death of his father In
I'rarce. This left him the last, of his family
imagine the surprise of this ouug man when
lie opens a bo eontn'nlng not only ChriM
'mas cheer, hut a letter of s.vnipathy smh as
a sister would write fo a luother Oolh
veung men and oung women of Tinea liave
n'dPil Miss tllngee In hr stdendld work
Hacb dav we hear of soim splendid tleed of
kindness

When Million Crawford was at the Por-
ticos of the Seven Towers in Constantinople,
In passing thtnug'i n gatewa) be stumbled
against a stone which la In the way under
the arch of the outer gate It was a lilt r.f
headstone of-- woman's grave, as was clear
from Ihe tarved Minitower, for men's giaves
have a turban or fe., necoidlng to the epoch
Ilelow the flower a part nf thp Inscription
was still legible, the dedication tc Clod, "the
pver abiding One. nnd below that In Turk-
ish the word", "1 have come to the garden of
this world, but have found no kindness",
more hntl followed but the stone was bioken
off at thai place Mr. Crawford said there
was an odd palhrti and pity about It, as
though Hip unhapp woman, whoever she bad
been, burled long outside the walls, had come
back, knocking once more at the gate of the
garden or the world asking for a little of
that klndnc's of which she had received none
In life. Kroni one end of the Pulled Slates
to the other nt the present time tliere Is .1

wave of kind deeds, for men and women are
learning each to Imagine himself In the
other's place

Among the afternoon entertainment of the
week was the bridge given on Prlday by
Miss Mildred Poster, of 4521! North Ilroad
street. Mrs Stanle Vandersllcc, Mis Henr.v
Hlldebrand. Sirs Oeorge C.ravenstlne, Id,
.Miss Alberta Dp Li ng, Mrs. Lester l'felffer,
Miss Hmll) Mai'HtirriP) and Mis Daniel W
II Idreth. Jr. were the guests

The oung people have given several In-

formal entertainments for the sailors and
marines and the pastor of Ihe church, the
ltev .1 M S Isenberg. is arranging to en-

tertain 10(1 all d.i oil Ihe third Sunda In
January, when the hemes of the members
will be open to the guests All that can be
done to serve the "ho" Is a tribute lo the
splendid honor men of Ihe church, one of
whom. Mr Thaddeus T. I. Melley, who en-

listed In the early blstoiy of the war, died a
short time ago In Washington. The others
are Lieutenant Oeorge J. Wagguer, Corporal
Kdward A. Hill, Mr (leorgo Hitler, Mr. Larl
Clymer, Cnrpoisl Victor A. Craig, Captain
of Knglneers Iklwln II. Dannenliower, Mr.
Irvln Danze'sen. Mr. (1'lbert L. Doll, Mr
Charles W. Pngler. .Mr, Oeorge Pry, Mr.
Charles It. Kocund. Mr (ioorge ileutlier.
Sergeant Maor Norman Humphreys, rf the
aiBth Infantr.v , Mr. Uordoii Jackson, Mr M
li. Klatzer, Mr Joseph M. Mnyte, Mr, Chatles
W Moyer, Corporal A. Naslfe. Mr J. II
Shaffer, Mr. T 'imsell Thornton, .Mr Tt. U.
Wright, with base hospital .unit No. 1Q In
Krancei Mr. W i: llnvvinan, Mr Victor L.
Cronln, .Mr. Han L. Uumpf. .Mr. W. Le
Schullenberger, Mi James Rlckards, .Mr

Stewart ilretzliiger. Mr (leorgo Sprecher, Mr.
P. lamond Hlglit and SINs Huth Henneber-ger- .

with base hcspllal unit No 31 Hncb
of these has been presented with a copy of
tho Testament and I'nalmv

NUMBER OF DINNERS
BEFORE CHARITY BALL

Guests at This Evening's Dancing
Class and Tomorrow's Charity

Ball Entertained at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. KM Kirk Price and Mr und
Mrs. Uenjamlti Hush will be the guests nt
dinner of Mr. and Mis. John P. Lewis at
their home," 10H Spruce street, tomorrow
evening before attending the Charily Hall In
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis's box.

Mrs. W. ltenolds Wilson entertained at
luncheon today at her home, 170!) Spruce
street, for her daughter, Miss Henrietta
llejnolds. Mrs. Wilson will give another
luncheon for her daughter next Wedncsda.

Dr. and Mrs. .Wilbur 1. Klapp will enter-
tain Informally at dlnuer nt their home, 1716
Spruce street, before attending tho Charity
Hall tomorrow evening.

Dr. and Mrs. George Kales llakcr will
entertain at dinner at the Dellevue tomorrow-evening-

,

when the guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. Beerly It. Potter and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Lewis. Afterward they will occupy
Dr, and Mrs. Baker's box at the Charity Ball,

Mrs. Charles Price Maule will give a din-
ner for her daughter, Mtss Jane 1. P. Maule.
this Wednesday evening at her home, 2217
Illttenhouse street, before the Saturday IJve-ni-

Dancing Class. Cavers will be laid fur
twelve,

Mrs. Hetjry W. Doughteu, of 1530 Pine
street, will entertain at dinner this evening
nt her home before the Saturday Kvenlng
Dancing Class In honor of her daughters,
Mlas Susan Doughten and Miss Mario Dou;h-te-

There will be fourteen guests.

MISS (tl.ADYS WIII.1MS
the openinc; pnircnnt at tho annual Charity

BRIGADE ENLISTS
HONORARY MEMBERS

Number of West Philadelpliians
Return From Schools and

Training Camps

I'Iip Urns llilgide of the Clulst Memorial
I'pfnrrnrd Lplscnpal Church, nl Port) third
aijd Chestnut streets, of which the ltev.
H illl'ini 'I ra. Is rector, has jusi iomptetcd
a most stic essful drive for houoiar.v

In Ihe mliKt of so tnanv campaigns these
bin a deserve a great deal of cr.dlt for th
cxcelldil wa In which theirs was conducted

Cveri boiivc in the nelghhoihood was can--

iseil mid $1 admitted the donor to hon-oin- v

member hip. while foi $.. one could
beinme a vice picslihnt of the Itojn' Brigade

(111 Satlirdav IllKht. at the close of the
campilgn Ihe woihirs passed their goal,

r, 17 members Tin- - nionev thus
d will stipph the bov of the club with

uniforms, iliunis et. , for a veal Theie are
about lea actue memlieis, tanging In age
fiom ten to seventeen wars and It Is an In-

spiring s.IkIii lo we the p hot. manh thtotlgh
the streets In their blue and white suits and
to hear the stlnlng music nf their band

The objei t of the In Igade Is to teach manli-
ness, botiestv and to the boys
and b earlv tialulug to instill into their
lives the prim Iples of useful merlcan citi-
zenship

Mr I'hfTord Collins is captain of Ihe
Hots III Igade and during the campaign the

"sMf- .-
-- hA'.::jp""'. ;.-'- -

MKS. EDWAKI) UEUSS
Mrs. Ileuss, whose mnrriaco took

place on December 1!, was .miss
Katharine Webber, of this city.

following weie among the men who addressed
Ihe nlghtlv meetings held In the iliuich
Mr. Poirest i: linger, rcclor of St Paul's
Chtmh, Doctor Osgood, rector of the Chapel
of the Mediator. Mr W. 11. Crown, secretary
of the West Philadelphia V M. C. A ; Doctor
Hall, Mr. Dunne N'evlll and Dr. unwind
Milton, major of Ihe Ptiid-- rt Battalion of tho
Pnlverslty of Pennsylvania

Miss Katberlne Brad.v enter tallied at her
home, 1121 Pine stieet, on Pi ida evening
Hei guests weie Miss llleanor Mi Carey,
Miss Coustaiiip Burns, Miss Hose Brady,
Miss Anna Pemi), Miss Matgaret M. .Matter,
Ml- - P.nierson Trencv, Mr .Mad. Bi.van, Mr.
Italpli Cnnnell), Mr J0I111 McCarthy, Mr.
Wallace Carson and Mr Jack Dennv

Mr Kendilck Martin spent Christmas
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs Krank Mar-
tin, 4714 Chester avenue lie Is now stationed
at Camp Meade. In the I'leld Artillery

Miss Teresa Martin, formerlv nf St. Maik'a
Siiuare, and now living In Harrlsburg, ex-
pects to return for the holidays to visit some
of her niiuieious filends here Last month
Miss Martin spent several weeks as the gue?,
of Miss Salome dale, I'll Windsor avenuo.

Mr. and Mis. J. Harold Allen, of Chestnut
Hill, are leceivlng congratulations on the
birth of a cLiunliter Mrs. Allen will be

as Miss Maigarct Dempspy
Mr -- and Mis W Chandler Stewart, of

Atlantic City, spent a few days with Mr
Stewart's mother. Mrs Itlchard Bower, nt
the Bartrain. Their son, Mr W. c Stewart
Jr., lias Just received an nppolntraent In the
Quartermaster's Department. P S. It. and Is
now nl ijamp Joseph Johnson, Kin

Mr. Wallace Con on, of Camden, is home
for the vacation period from State College

"WHATDOING
,TONGiTL2

rtrycr-sW- o 0
I'llllnn' (lull Hall, hrnrllt of K. if C, war

camp fund, BeJIevue.Stratford, Admission
charge.

Art Student' llsll, Aiudeni) uf the 'Klne
Arts, Broau and Cherry streets.

Catholic High hrltnnl Alumni dliuifr, hon-
oring sailor and soldier alumni, Kugler's,
o'clook.

lurtlrth and Market street llulnri. .Mrn"
Ass, elation. 7 South Fortieth street, 8:30
o'clock. Members,

County Mrdlral Scnlrly, Twenl.nrroiid
and Ludlow (.treets, 8 o'clock. Members,

Psrewell reeeptlon lu ltev, Juhn T, Iterve,
Kourlh Presbyterian Church. Kree.

M. Ildward's t'lcr produre "llfllilelifin,"
Seventh and York streets, 8:30 o'clock. Ad-

mission charge.

I'iiotoi i Mm k

MISS HAKRIKT (iKYKI.IN

Hull tomorrow evciunj:

WEDDING HASTENED
ON ACCOUNT OF WAR

Miss Alary Holmes Married Mon-
day in Wayne to Sergeant
Richard Howsoii, U. S. R.

owing to nrllttnri eslgert) the wielding of
Miss Mary llurd Holme nnd Sergeant Indi-
an! Hon son. P S I!, which was to have
been nilcinlllrd on December If., took place
Manila) afternoon at .', o'clock In SI. M.u.v's
.Meiuoil.il Church at Wax tip, 'Ihe Bet. Mr
Si hie!., rei tor of the chinch, perform, d the
cercmoir), assisted b.v the l!ev. Mr Plank
I'ulii.iiu, pastor ot Il.idiioi I'rcbv terlan
Chun h

'I ho IhIiIp who was given In m.itnage bv
her father, Mr Arthur Lincoln Holmes, woie

whim satin gown, slmplv tilmnied with
old f.iinllv lace and tulle, and .1 long lace
veil, which has been wotti bv the brides of
the farnllv for several eeneriitlnns. She enr-- 1

led a shower hoitipiet of white roses and
lilies of the valle.v

AIlss .I.inette Lincoln Holmes attended her
sister as ni.il, I of honor. She wore n coral-colore-

georgette erepo gown with a soft
fichu of lace, and a blue poke bonnet with
oral colored huw and sticmeis

The bridesmaids, Miss Mlldied Jones, Miss
Josephine (ibd.vkc Miss Caroline Herd. MKs
Ixathcrino Muller. Mls Helen Betts and Miss
Doris Devereaux wore gowns like that of the
maid of honor, made of allce blue georgette
crepe with coral georgette polio bonnets.
The) all can led bouquets of
deep pink loses nnd blue larkspur.

Mr Prancis Proclkhcr, of Baltimore, at-
tended .Sergeant llows-o- as best man, ami
Mr Heibert Adams, Mr Krcdeitelc. Tomsiin
Jones, Jr. Mr Paul Sangree and Lieutenant
Sayen Scliultz, P s 1: ,

A reception for the bridal put), immedi-ii- l

families nnd a few intimate filends. fol-
lowed the cciemony nt Holmecroft, Ihe rcs.
deuce of the lir! Is a parents at Wn) up

H.nius-Ln:itowiT- Z

'I lip wedding of Miss Sarah l.lebowitz,
clatighter of Mr Simon Llebowltz, of t..'i:i
South Third stteet, and Mr. Benjamin Har-
ris, son tf Mrs Anna Harris, of 1020 North
Twent.v-nlul- h street, took place 011 Suiulav
evening at Blalto Hall, ,",IS South eighteenth
street. The cercmou) was performed b
Ittibhl f.ervlntbnl The bride was given In
marriage by her falher. and wore a (own
of white satin trimmed with lace and Irides-ce-

tieads. Hie cat tied a houipict of losesand lilies of the valle
Iho matrnn of honor was the bride's aunt,

Mrs. II. Wexler, of (lermentown, and the
bridesmaids were Miss Hmnia Llebowll7, a
sister ot the bride, Mls Sarah Harris, a
sister of the bridegroom; JIIss Ida C. Bern-
stein. Miss Hstlier Pox. Miss Hose Brainier.
The best man was .Mr. Mcr Harris, a brother
of tho bridegroom, nnd the ushers were Mr.
Morris Weiss. Mr. 11 Wexler, Mr. Manuel
Harris, Mr I Sncliett and .Mr Maxwell
Colic 11.

Mr und Mrs. lhurls will spend their
hone) moon at White Sulphur Springs, nnd
after their return on Jnnuaiy I., will live
at I!' I.' North Thlrt) first stieet

Number of Parties Will
Usher in New Year's Day

A number or dinners, dances and parties
bate been arranged for New Year's live andNew Year's Day and the celebration this

e.ir evldeiitl) will not he affected by war
c ondltlons

The next meeting of Mis. IMward Troth'sdancing class will be u lial masque, which
will be held on New Year's night

There will be largo New Ye.u's dance
at the ulil York Sold Country Club

Sir and Mrs (ieoige Calvert Carter of the
Itectoi). Brn .Mawr, havp Issued invitations
for a dlnuer-dnui- p on Tuesda), Jnnuary I,
at the Ai inn Chili in honoi'of their daughters.
Miss Mary Itldgely Caller am! Miss Vlr
glnla Benson Outer

Mr mid Mrs Samuel Jtribsell, :IJ West
Johnson street, wilt give a dunce New Year'snight In honor of the lr daughter. Miss Ger-
trude M. Itussell, and the senior class of
MIsh Hill's school, of which Miss Itussell Is
president. More than forty members of tho
ounger set will nttend

Mr and .Mrs William Jay Turner, of Ly-
coming, (leiniaiitown. have Issued invitations
for a muslcale on New Vein's Da)

GARRICK Pop. Mat. Today
n.vrrt.v. matiniji: m:vv yi:aiih

rilli..lM.l.t-ll.- fl llltiUKMT WC.CC i:ss

efiim TO Pdht
ITHE! SB OTBa

iiiu coMEur op i.Ai-riti- s and tiiwm.m
$1 TODAY tomowya.nu $
BROAD MAT. TODAY KVOH,

MATH HATl'HIlAY ANP NIUV YKAUS
v 1 f 1 r iiit i!

iiyn'rWKaftyitg 1 W
HWJtH Tarklngtoa and Julian btrt' Comedy

FORREST MAT. TODAY bwm.
Iirii, .! -- . ti .unii .en ICars,

UAYIU
freitma WARtflM n

n A V I D I ixi vi 1JUJUJL

in THE MUSIC MASTER

LAJLiUOl Mat!., 1:30.5:30. Kvg 0.30to II
ROBT. WARWICK and ..TI!n.fin

ELAINE HAMMER8TEIN '"vi:-?!"- 0

STRAND "'- - YL B'utfKEUro,'
in "THe Land of Promise"

NIXON a 1'kakt ot- - aoou
T1IINU8 FOH AM. WEST

55D4MARKKT 1'UILAUtU'UU
S(15, 7 and 9

Is snmethlnTHI.'lli: that cle
K In tlie very season ot

a charm to Ihe res
tlvll) of I'hrlstinas. ami notwithstanding the

lienee of many lovesl eineo from vnrious
Ilrpsldps, the fhrlslman spirit was abroad In
our ell) and Its suburbs. Ilanie, poultry nnd
nil the luxuries of Hie table were In the
majoilt) of homes. (Ilossy branches of holly,
Willi their brlKltt rpil lerrlcs, were placed In
the windows and living rooms ntid fhrltmns
lices made Rlad Ihp bparls of Hip children
tjulte a few Uoxborouuhltes rntrll'il out the

e custom of carl) Ins a branch of
evergreen earl) In Hip niornlriK 'from door lo
door of friends and neighbors and nlvlnu Iho
salute 'Mett) fhilstmas " Tlie Wtsalileiion
Methodist episcopal nnd Ihe I'ourth

iburciies held f. o'clock rcrvlccs In
the mniniriK. At Hip latter Hip offprlnc; was
devoted to the lied I'ross worl.

There were pisi a few rntcitnlnuiViits be
foip the srpat 1'hrlstlan linlldn). but a mini
ber of Infotmal alTalrs will takp place dur-In-

the linllda) wreh Miss Sophia LncKe)
of ir.41 Mnnayunh avenue, entertained on

evniilnc at her I.oiiip. Up cuests In-- e

lulled Miss Jessie Westermsn. Miss little
Marple. Miss I'lnlie lleisner Miss Marian
Wcslcrman. Miss Kllni Wnldeili, Mls llthel
Lee. Miss M.iIipI MlltpnberRer. Miss

Mis I'anoll Tbnnipson, Mrs Ilarr)
I'aimnd. Mi William Hacherlelti Mis
Howard Hi hwcit7ci. Miss I'airln IVterni.in.
Mis tjiutrncp II Satifortt nnd Mrs Merrill
MotTiilt

V li nimv and tiav.v l.nllthic so. istv has
been otciiii7pd b) a number of voiina- - woineu
of the Tnetit)-llrs- t Ward to prnvldf l.nltled
Katments for tlip soldlprs and sailors of the
foiirt.eutb dlstrlcl of Hip ward who are In
the sirvlec of the nation. St John's Hall has
bis n offpipd as beadiiusrlprs for Hip worK-ei- s

Thp )ountj women worl on Tuesdav and
'Ihutsdny pvpiiIiiks nnd hav'p split off all the
sweaters ami wristlets that liave been cini-plete- d

Thev are wnrkltiK now on helniet.
scarfs nnd socles as well is Hie sweaters and
wilstlets and ale In need of more wool

As tlie) irov Ide for tlin men of thp foui
teptilh dlsttlet tin- voiltip women will be
formed Into Kroups to canvass the district.
nsKliiK alii of Hip patriotic cltlrens In procui-Iii- k

n fund for the wool All the workers nip
pvpcrl Knitters and ate kIvIok their Ihne nnd
MinwIcelKP lo provldp for Hip wplfare of the
nien of tltelr section This Is a splpudld
oppnrlunlt) for Ihe business men of the
section to do their hit In helping-- to provide
matPilal for Hip )ouhk women workers

Miss Isabel McDevltt is president of Hip
n constat Ion Miss Marie ilalhiKher, vice prps-Idr-

, Miss Theresa QiiIrIp)-- . Irpasnrer. nnd
Miss Mnilc It) an, spcielnr) Tlie ineirfiiers
IncludP Miss t'nth.irine I'nnnn). .Miss

MiKlnlev. Miss Hannah I'artipv. Miss
Mary Oliver, Miss Anna llrrnnan, Miss Marie
I'onboy, Miss Marie- - Tresnan, Miss Marv
LoiiKbPry, Miss Helen Martin, Miss Marie
Martin. Miss Hiatrlcp Martin. Miss IViretta
McMaboti, Miss CatharltiP HarrbiKton. Miss
Marlp UodKcrs. Miss Illla ItoclRprs, Miss Anna
Itvnn. Miss Mary Nolan. Miss Margaret
Weinman, Miss Millie Kweenc), Miss Helta
Kwcrncv, Miss Maile Ta). Miss Anna
ll.uketi, Miss Nellie Ta). Miss Maiy

Miss HIlKibetb Howe. Miss HeRlna
Wnlsli. Miss Annie Stlmmler. Miss Lettv
Harness, Miss Marie Md'ornilclc, Miss (ith-nrin- p

Miss Anna f.ill.ilinn. Miss
Theiesa Ho) le. Miss Hesslc McMaboti. Miss
Marie e'oscrove. Miss Sara JuiIkc, Miss Sara
.Mtillln. Miss ('.rare Itednioird, Miss Alice

Mls Alma Donald, Miss Mary
Miss Hentrlce HIkkIus, Miss Irf-n-

KlncFiiinn. Miss AriicV rallahan. Miss llessle
Duffv, Miss Annie Mrf'oi nilcls. Miss I! Wien.
.Mlssi Marv t'tinnliiRliam. Miss Marian
Thomas, Miss Anna McClnnls. Miss Anna
Herbeit. Mis Anna Delaney. Miss Huth

Miss Winnie Howpu. Miss Mnilo Klana-K.i-

Miss Anna Howp. Miss MaiBaret Drobll,
Miss Loule Kelly. Miss JteRlua (lallaRher,
Miss Uertrude Leldy, Miss MaiBaret

Miss Helen Murray. Miss Julia
Murrav, Miss T!essie Lyons, Miss Lillian
Kobn, 'MKs r.lUabetli Kenney, Miss Mary
Leluuan. Miss Irf'hnian. Miss Helen
I'onveiv. Miss Madeline Kennedy. Miss Jane
Huntrss, Miss Cntlinrlne Mnkem, Miss HeRlna
Maleem. Miss (Irettii Kahey. Miss llealna
Mct.'arrlRle. Miss Dorothy McGarrlitle. Miss

Thirty-Eight- h Annual

CHARITY BALL
THURSDAY, DEC. 27, 9 P. M.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
OPr.XINO 1'KATfllK
PATnioriC PAtlKANT

e cii.v.MlilA'S rittviiii.i:, t
I HI! MKl.TINU POT"

of courl..s eel; rsprpseiillincreur lirJal llrltHln Pran.p. Iil unil llel- -

,"""tl, .ol,lle-- s Pallors. Murines, lied

Nurses slid Motor Meenaer. .TOl In brilliant
' ri!.nnelar es me Children's Aid Society.

m, M'.U.al c'elleice. Phlla.l-lph- U I.JlnB-ll- i Charily
and Vidversll Hospital

Dcora open nt S 00 concert S ail until 0 Open,

"na fraliire l I1 '"' 'leneral dancing about Iti.tm
l.lsht refreshnienls at 1 :"

Tie kelv Ineludlna il.vne.nir nnd refreshments,
nre f". no tnr each nersnn, and nre on sale at the
Chsrliv Pall e.ltlees. 4im c'hmtnut street (tele-
phone Lomlmrd 3S1IH. lleppe's and lljan a

Snectntor's llikets, All rents each for the
as ell us rmular 1.1 nil llcVets. will

be on sale at the Academy on Thursda) evening-

Srai Opera House
i)ini:cTiox .vr.s.sus. sni'iir.ttT
m foii ny.tr .skvth
91 rAT. TODAY
n, v wi.vrr.it UAKUKN
SPECTACI.l!

SHOW OF
WONDERS
MOUTH- - 1.50I.OVVTIt FIAl'm
OTHi:it KKATH ? ti
matinkiw i:Tiur. ci no
urilCII SKATH
l;Xl'i:PT SATl'HUAYS AND HOI.ID.WX
ici:T.s now on sai.i: rou allI'KUKtlHMAM'KS

TH?: PUBLIC DEMAND IT!
I1VVIM1 Til Till: t M'lti:CKIll:TKI)
HKMANII Klllt CllltlSTVIAS AMI VVKl).
Ni:slVV 1'llfPI.AH-Plltcl- : matinki:s
V sria iai. i.vii.r;i; vv ii.i.
in: in r.N civ rnttiAV $.1 .00with Tin. ni:s.T .siiats a i

VRir MATlMli: TOUAV J 13Ij TO.NllllIT AT S.15
SHATH NtlVV for U perfnrmjpei a, Inrluillna

NIJVV yilAUS l;K MAT. AMI NIUIIT

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK in

"HITCHY-KOO- "
vllth

Leon Errol Irene Bordoni
Icnatlo Martlnettl. Juaephllie Wldttell, Ames t.

Wlnthrop. Sjlvla Jason, (!eo. )loor, Others.

ADELPHI LAST 7 TIMES
HVT.NINUH AT S.'.'a MATl.NKHS AT

Special Popuhir-Pric- e Mats. (T -- i

TOMORROW and FRIDAY h I
II I! S T 8 I! A T H I J

WILLIAM COLLIER '
NOTIIINO HUT thi: tiil-tij- -

BEG. MONDAY EVG DEC. 31
Fivst Time on Any Stage

ll.WMOM) HITCHCOCK and J3. JtAV llOUTZ

"FOLLOW THE GIRL".
A l. COMKUV IN THRKH ACTS

Seats Now Selling!
FOR ALL PKRFOllMA.N'CKS

INC1.UU1NU NKWTKAK'B JIATINKB

POP. PRICE MAT. THURSDAY
BEST SEATS $1.00

KEUULAH JUTINEB SATUUOAV

to: $$MimIMiiia4i& H .ri.
WJ atiSr Vif.t!sliul

'W
lleaea Mullln. Mlas Anna- - MaUsin.!
Anna 1). Haven, .Miss Marsaret noylrf,'r1

.' .ii.iH".., ...,en ..luiKMiec i,iio,-- ,
Hannali Curran, Miss Jennie O'Kane.,'1
S'ellle Itan, Mrs. Jnhn ItodKera, Mr,
ivnisn. iirs. Jniin. ilovln, Mrs. D. A.
Mrs, HiikIi irisimiell. Mrs. llharln,'l
ley, Mrs. M. MrOeiuah. Mrs T. Damesi.,
w. He Haven. Mrs. f. Itelllr, Mrs. J.
.Mrs, ,r, Lyons, Mrs. I '.Inn. Mrs. S.
Mrs, X laiulcr. Mrs. M. Doyle. Mrit
Hushen. Mrs. (1 t'ainphcll, Mrs. JXA
(iranaRlmn. Mrs. .V. Mtijer, Mrs. ,.
and Mrs. T. IVsinoneK

Tlie Matinee Musical L'luh lias tieen
ti series nf Thursday evenliiR- - concerU 43

iionie. Twenty-fourt- h street ana Or
1 err- - rtuid, durlnK Hecemlier. The tirlt Heel. Included liy Miss BMsMt'p11
Wsldeelc, of this section, n noteel aonrsntt, '

wihilst, Miss I'lnecherJ, vloHn(t;
Mluw I'Mml flA.I ,.I....Iu ...! Sf.u t..lt. S
lCnttM ..f Vnprl,lni, . nl,a nt , I n t,in,..i.
are Rreall) aiipreelalesl l,y ihe retired nartsT , ;

men and the club has clven Ihein irsMtr'S --,

lirluhl hours with Hie hest musical tJM' ft
Ihe city niTnrds, VjA-- , ,i

.virs. Ailhur teller, or BOGR ItlcUe avrniMrjL ', Sielileelnl.mil In.l .ri,,,v,l.,.. ...l..d .,. hAfJ ftm.......u ...n, .,,u, niu, ,. t , , , ,,t ..v ,
lioine Hei rnesls Included Mrs, Waltar.t
Miller. Mrs T William Hldler. Mrs. tiareM''
Service Talnr. Mrs. Hrnest Harras, Mhsii''.l
'arrlc liirnliHv. Mrs. Arthur Stetler, Mliajir'

Mvra Mitchell. Mrs. Harold Hoffman Mi?J
,mis ji.ij Watson. Sftvi

Mrs. jiurence Sanfon! has cenne up fromW
the South to visit her parents. Mr. and Mra,,
Ha ill Tnunsencl of llldn-- avenue. , h

Mr Cllltrlrs V S'etccden. mi etinlirfi nn Iha.v'-'-

tl S Kanawha, has u short furloirsrli Jn',3
visit Ids parents. Mr. and Mrs. WllllnnV- -
Sowdcn, of 210 Oslmrii street, Wlssalilckon,VS. 1

Mr llulieit !.e Jr.. of 1528 Mast WnlTj'a
nut lane, has enlisted In the ordnance V3

laitmNtt and has heen appointed nn lnsbc,Wv4l
C"ifclor ny ine i.overiiinenl nl VVasiilnaton, I).

.vi r. Marsluill riiineinaKer Peterinnn. of LJ-'-

ceuui avenue, miii of 'Mr. Wallls PctermanKrf--
and the late Mrs. Ida Shoemaker Petermatf.cK rl
his enlisted In the I'liltcd Stales navy. j ,.fiV3

The nienihrrs of St Mary's I'atholle tluh T.Vfl

nive senr iiaci.aKes or IoImccc-- j. pipes annlu r
clfrars to their fellow ineiuhera at Cam .j
Meade KUH

Miss llleanor Irwin, of llocliclle avenue, J "

lesalilcKnn. vv 111 kIvp n lea parly on Friday f,4
afternoon at her Iionie i)V

v aw ii In Tilhe, No. 1.3, ltnxliornuch. OjiMil
u vi , nan n c nrisiuns tree nnei euteriaiii.Yjq
nient mi Satusclny nlaht for all ihe clilldren&Ve'jl
nr tlie rwenry-tirs- t vvniu tinner ten .vearte of "vace Mr Samuel K Khlv and Mr. Wllmer f 4

lltin fnVMiPil flip tsiiliiMtlt (tm In 4hurrn rr Imt'''
xufrri .affair J

ss&fe
J ft MARKKT

0mmgiM ,oTH

l' : vi m 11:1.1 r. M.
lioi.DWVN piiehunth

MAE MARSH
iv I'ltmi' sitliiwiVil tiW

"THE CINDERELLA MAN'? $
. ti III... I.. . ts,l,.l. Inn 1 Jm. ".I if II lil I imiiiii' J (immiinj liiiusiuf sin . .

h....is li,.nl lllna llsinllnal tut PatllOA.rr.iiiiuriii I'iniiii untrue i .... -

Unr'n WVrvk 1U.HI1.AH 'j(M
in . ,HM)I.ll.. MLflMJI'M

P A L A C
i'jii MAttKirr HTitmrr r.iPi A. .11 Trr ii sir. P. M
TtlHAV LAST TIMF.S ritloMwj,n Pr sents . piREX BEACH'S 'yes

MOST IVIIIKI.V llHAtl fTORY

,SSB

m
J .

P-- k

- .'dt
'.c:n.

UJ$f
m&.s- -

. an. I Knaelneitlne nmlieltSS W.'iPowerful and Vital Noiel )r

OSITIVKI.Y Till: CIIIKATIJST REX UEACMuf
l'lrri'm: tjveu piioducf.d "tl

Temorrnir I'll. .Sat., NORMA TALMAOOR. ,
In 'Ferret of the storm Country ,

. k.
A R C A D I tt

kmr
j?.1

cnnsT.VL-- ni:i.riv ttVTIl-
M 12. 2 .1:15, .1.1,1, ' U.I. B.30 P. M." ?:,
PARAMOUNT m

PRIIsn.NTS IM'NTT . "i,
MADrjirDiTr n nv :s$.

JN INITIAL KIIOWINU OV

"The Seven Swans"
V TIMIII.Y Ittll.lHAV KBATURF Si

V ( 7 I JK1 A "'. un'fi..K
'1 J.

AM. THIS WEBKl ' A
first National Inhibitors Circuit Prtssnta i ''t-- j

MME. OLGA PETROVA
IN FIRST KHOVVlNtl OP

'&.'.,
fii"DAUGHTER OF DESTINVA

Wonderful Play Macnltlrent HettlnM TR&'i'i
CO.VU.NC- - "ULL'K JRAN8" COMINci jKiJs,

MARKUT PT. I1KI.OVV ITTH ' l 1KCiljEjl-- s J. MKTHO PRESENT!'." I
Ethel Barrymorc '" "AN AMKnffigLi J

mm
. .. . : ; " .e:i1

MAKKKT nnd in,?;
JUNIPER BT8," mT!:;3

CONTINUOU
11 A. M. to It P. M.T ,.'. s,..,m -

JOS1U ana Her
HIP-HI- P HOORAY GIRLSa

ts t i UTl'lM 1 f fi rtfxavnt 3.

lSfokt.. .....
CUUSb .tur& "Ai-gss,,- . fl?p
Lcnon's Hawniians xZXhZwLWMi

- " fc

w.ci.1111 in tiV VMc--l-,...w.v... .v.mi-, aui niuiiHi. uwir.np.

ninmnAnnT Tfn a t opera 'J-- '
lVlJCjlXVWr-iljllAl- N

HvbmWm
S Weeks Only I:vr" . S.M. MMinc SilJ.'JS

BARGAIN MAT. TODAY IfA"! 1
BEST SEATS $1.00 m$ ,

The Aoit Wondrrful Piny in America ?'
m- -

38
UkX 'Illy GKOHOi; V, IIOUAHT mitpicutar MuthiFf WeJneidttV und Hitutrliw el

i:nine rnce. -- oc to ji.ou. goo Lowr- -
eatn at i:ery PeTformancn, tl.OO.

KiKHti for ult nnur mi
Optra Houa and downtJowi

.nt ltllM l,t,.almil U .llllfl" h-- s.

APA11KMY OF MUSIC r.t
TllHUi: PnilKORMANCES OM.T?fS

New Year's Eve, New Year's AftMtji
and New rears Night

REST bllOW I.N TOWS

Rabh Herz,' Courtney
nvscixn la vAns. RICHARDS a mm

AND FIVE OTHKIl STAR ACTai
TICKETS

-.
SOe. TSo ahd J

lluy hrais now n icr, , mw vneai
EITHST-iSL,.- M"a

CAMERON SIST1K BMLEY& COWJ
EMNETT DEVOY A (

t ranis-- ienneay. Kennr HoU
Csvanauilh Cn. OTHKR.1IOLIIIAY KBA1

A..i'.NUB TODAY "

CASINO Billy Wi
Vs'-l- ll lh His iu M I

Trocadero n V"1, Qy
fi AYETY wtuH oy pi.eiiHJ

'rA, 9,

-


